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but to, the resuit that she and lier children took as tenants i
cormnon.

Lt was contended on behaif of the wife that these words cor
stitutedi a gift to tie parent for the maintenance of the childre,
and that thie parent took ahsolutely' under the âne of cases (
whicb Brown v. Casamnajor (1799), 4 Ves. 498, Mclsaac v. Beato
(1905), 37 C'an.S.. 143, and IRe Culbert (1915), 9 O.W.N. 3E~
are examples.

In the op>inion of the learned .Judge, this case camne raLliE
within Newill v. Newvili (1872), L.R. 7 Ch. 253, and Bibby i
Thompson (1863), 32 Beav. 64.6.

The widow's intcrest was flot eut down to a life-estate, althoug
this case caire perilously near the decision in Crockett v. Crocket
(1847),2 Pilllips.55'3. The WFesent case was distinguihable fror
the (C rockett case, in that here the eýstate was given t;o the widvq
for the sole use and benefit of herseif and certain named eilidrer
'who were each to receive their shares on attaining their m)ajorit 3

The subsequent words " and use lier best judgment in disposizn
of the propierty aiiiong7 the children" are covered by lie Ifisb
(1915), 8 O.W.N. 53.

part froi authority, no sufficient intention appeared on Lh
face of the will that the beneficiaries were to take as joint tenants-
rather the reverse, ia-ving regard te the direction to dispose of Lh
property ainong the chidren after each of them came of age.

Therefore, the widow and children took equally the proper,
of the testator as tenants in commnon.

MxonLETON, J. NovFmBitu 6TH, 191£

*RE; MITCHELL AND) TOWNSHIP OF SAUGEEN.

Munwicipal Corporations--By4law A uhoriaing TaiAg of <ravel from,
Langd of Private Per8on-MVuicipal At, sec. 488 (10)-Takin
Unlimiited boih as to Time, anad Amout-,ii-&a. 322 (8)-Fiwin
of Price-AppoinMment of Arbitralor under sec. 389.

Motion by Mitchell toquash bylaw 632 of the Townuipc
Saugeen, being a by-law for the expropriation of gravel for use upoi
the highways aind bridges of the township.

The motion was heard in the Waékly Court, Toronto.
G. Il. Kilinir, KCfor the applicant.

*Thia; cae and ail others so m&loed to be reported in the Qetari
Law Rieporta.


